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[Continued from page 6]

eager to atone—that very evening I had the shame of presenting him
to yourself.”

“The shame, sir!”

“Have patience, pray, madam. Ay, the shame! You know what
figure he hath cut in Bath since that evening. All ran merrily with
him until several days ago Captain Badger denounced him as an im-
postor, vowing that Chateaurien was nothing.”

“Pardon,” interrupted M. Beaucaire. ‘Castle Nowhere’ would
have been so much better. Why did you not make him say it that
way, monsieur {”

Lady Mary started. She was looking at the duke, and her face
was white. He continued, “Poor Captain Badger was stabbed that
same day”’—

“Most befitting poor Captain Badger,” muttered Molyneux.
—*“and his adversary had the marvelous insolence to declare that

he fought in my quarrel! This afternoon the wounded man sent for
me and imparted a very horrifying intelligence. He had discovered a
lackey whom he had seen waiting upon Beauecaire in attendance at the
door of this Chateaurien’s lodging. Beaucaire had disappeared the
day before Chateaurien’s arrival. Captain Badger looked closely at
Chateaurien at their next meeting and identified him with the missing
Beaucaire beyond the faintest doubt. Overcome with indignation, he
immediately proclaimed the impostor. Out of regard for me he did
not charge him with being Beaucaire. The poor soul was unwilling to
put upon me the humiliation of having introduced a barber, but the
secret weighed upon him till he sent for me and put everything in
my hands. I accepted the odium, thinking only of atonement. 1
went to Sir John Wimpledon’s fete. I took poor Sir Hugh, there, and
these other gentlemen aside, and told them my news. We narrowly
observed this man and were shocked at our simplicity in not having
discovered him before. These are men of honor and cool judgment,
madam. Mr. Molyneux had acted for him in the affair of Captain
Badger and was strongly prejudiced in his favor, but Mr. Molyneux,
Sir Hugh, Mr. Bantison, every one of them, in short, recognized him.
In spite of his smooth face and his light hair the adventurer Beau-
caire was writ upon him amazing plain. Look at him, madam, if ‘hes

will dare the inspection. You saw this Beaucaire well the day of his’

expulsion from the rooms. Is not this he?” 3

M. Beaucaire steppedelose to her. Her pale face twitched.

“Look!” he said.
“Oh, oh!” she whispered with a dry throat and fell back in the

carriage.

“Is it so?” cried the duke.
“TI do not know. I—ecannot tell.”
“One moment more. I begged these gentlemen to allow me to

wipe out the insult I had unhappilyoffered to Bath, but particularly
to you. They agreed not to forestall me or to interfere. I left Sir

§
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ANCIENT TRADES UNION.

The Company of Pewterers, Which
Was Composed of Masters Only.

Unlike the trades unions of today,
the Company of Pewterers of oiden
times was composed of the masters

only, and disobedience of the rules was
punished with a vigor far exceeding

anything of the kind at the present

day.
tection of the general public and net

for the workingman alone; consequent-
ly the articles turned out by a master

pewterer and bearing his “touch” had
to Le up to a given standard of excel-
lence. Before a man could set up as a
master pewterer he was obliged to

serve an apprenticeship of about six

 

| years, after which he had to produce
his “essay” pleces under certain test
conditions, and only after these pleces

had been approved by the authorities

of the craft was he allowed his free-
dom and permitted to register his pri-

vate “touch” at the company’s hall
and set up as a master pewterer.

The company was not content merely
to pass upon the work of a craftsman,

but came very near regulating the
minor details of his life. The penalty

| was very heavy for employing a helper

who had not served a regular appren-

ticeship, and any master so daring as
to employ a foreigner was fined £10,
and all articles made by him were con-
fiscated, the object being to keep the
trade secrets from spreading.—Circle

| Magazine.

CONFECTIONERY.

 

| The Sugar Plum Is the Most Ancient
Kind of Sweetmeat.

The most ancient kind of sweet-
meat is the sugar plum. It was the
invention of Jullus Dragatus, a noted
Roman baker and confectioner, who
belonged to the family of Fabius. Ac-
cording to an authority on ancient
history, it was in 177 B. C. that he
made the great discovery which for
twenty centuries has done so much
damage to teeth.
These honbons, called dragati, after

their Inventor (dragees in French), re- |
mained the exclusive privilege of the
family of Fablus. But at the birth or

| marriage of one of that family a great

| origin, owing thelr inception to the

John Wimpledon’s early and arranged to give the sorry rascal a lash- |
ing under your own eyes, a satisfaction due the lady into whose pres-
ence he had dared to force himself.”

“Noblesse oblige?” said M. Beaucaire in a tone of gentle in-

quiry.
“And now, madam,” said the duke, “I will detain you not one

distribution of dragati took place as a
sign of rejoicing. The custom is still |
observed by many of the nobility of

Europe.
Burned almonds are purely of French

gluttony of a certain French merchant.

One day Marshal Duplessis-Pralin, an

old gourmet, sent for Lassagne, who

had already invented many a tooth-
some dainty, to concoct a new bonbon

for him. Lassagne searched, reflected,
| combined, until finally he conceived a

delicious bonbon, which he baptised
gloriously after the name of his mas-

ter, prallne, the French for burned
| almonds.—Pearson’s Weekly.

second longer. I plead the good purpose of my intentions, begging
you to believe that the desire to avenge a hateful outrage, next to the
wish to serve you, forms the dearest motive in the heart of Win- |
terset.”

“Bravo!” cried Beaucaire softly.
Lady Mary leaned toward him, a thriving terror in her eyes. “It

is false?” she faltered.
“Monsieur should not have heen born so high. He could have

made little book’.”
“You mean it is false f” she cried breathlessly.
“20d’s blood, is she not convinced?’ broke out Mr. Bantisom..

“Fellow, were you not the ambassador’s barber

[Continued next weelk.|
  

 

Pennsylvania Railroad Low-Rate Excursions.
 
 

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD

TEN-DAY EXCURSIONS
TO

ATLANTIC CITY. CAPE MAY. ANGLESEA

Wildwood, Holly Beach, Ocean City,
Sea Isle City, Avalon, New Jersey. .

Thursday, August 22, 1907

$5.85 Round Trip
Via Delaware River Bridge.

$5.75 Round Trip
Vin Market Street Wharf,

Tickets good going on trains leaving Bellefonte at 6.25 A. M., or 1.50 P. M., to Philadelphia;
thence on regular trains to all resorts named,

Tickets Good Returning Within Ten Days.
For fall iuformation consult nearest Ticket Agent,

J. R. WOOD,
Passenger Traflic Manager.

GEO. W. BOYD,
(27-28-30-31-22) General Passenger Agent,

 

Colleges & Schools.

) YOU WISH TO BECOME.

A Chemist,

An Engineer,

An Electrician, A Physician,

A Scientific Farmer, A Journalist,

in short, if you wish to secure a training that will fit you well for any honorable pursuit in lite,

THE PENNSYLVANIA

STATE COLLEGE

OFFERS EXCEPTIONAL ADVANTAGES.

TUITION IS FREE IN ALL COURSES.

TAKING EFFECT IN SEPT, 1900, the General Courses have been extensively modified, so as to fur.
nish a much more varied range of electives, after the Freshman year, than heretofore, includ-
ing History ; the English, French, German, Spanish, Latin and reek Languages and Litera-
tures; Psychology ; Ethics, Pedagogies, and Political Science, These courses are especial
ada to the wants of those who seek either the most thorough training for the Profession
of hing, or a general College Education.

The courses in Chemistry, Civil, Electrical, Mechanical and Mining Engineering are among the very
best in the United States. Graduates have no difficulty in securing and holding positions,

YOUNG WOMENarc admitted to all courses on the same terms as Young Men,

THM FALL SESSION opens September 12th, 1907.

2 Teacher,

A Lawyer,

For specimen examination papers or for catalogue giving full information respecting courses of

study, expenses, ele, and showing positions held by graduates, address

THE REGISTRAR,

State College, Centre County. Pa.  

The laws were made for the pro- |

 

He Was Cruel.
Mrs. Nubbons—My husband is a per-

fect brute. Friend—You amaze me.
Mrs. Nubbons—Since the baby began
teething nothing would quiet the litle
angel but pulling his papa’s beard, and
yesterday he went and had his beard
shaved off.London Tit-Bits.

He Wandered.
Reggy (fervently)—Ah, Miss Rose,

when I gaze on you my mind wanders.
Miss Rose (with a yawn)—What a pity,
Reggy, the vest of you doesn't keep up
with your m!nd.—London Express,

He who has three enemies must
agree with two.—German Proverb,

The pill habit like the opium habit is
dangerous. It means slavery to drugs, the
burden increasing with the years. Dr.
Pierce’s Pleasant Pellets do not create the
pill babit. They cure and a pill is no more
veeded. They are very small in size. The
dose is small, one being a laxative and two
a cathartic. Their effects are permanent.
Try them.

 

 

CASTORIA For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the Signature of

CHAS, H. FLETCHER.

- —  

New Advertisements.

 

 

ENERAL DEBILITY
 

Day io and day out there is that feeling
of weakness that makes a burden of itsell,
Food does not strengthen.
Sleep does not refresh,
It is hard to do, hard to bear, what

i should be easy,~vitality i= on the ebb,
i and the whole system suffer,

For this condition take

 
1 HOOID'S SARSAPRILLA
i

|
i It vitalizes the blood and gives vigor and

tone to the organs and functions,
In nsual liquid form or in chocolated
tablets known as Sarsatabs, 100 doses 81,

220.

 

 

D. Matt, Thompson, Supt. Graded Schools,
Statesville, N. C,, writes: “I ean say they do
all you claim for them." Dr. 8. M. Devore,
Reven Rook, W. Va, writes: “They Pe uni-
versal satisfaction.” Dr. H. D. MeGill, Clarks.
burg, Tenn,writes: “In a practice of 23 years
I have found no remedy to equal yours"
Price, 30 cents,, Samples Free, Sold by
Druggists, and in Bellefonte by C. M, Parris
Call for Free Sample,

MARTIN RUDY, Lancaster, Pa62.25-1y

 

Pues A cure guaranteed if you use
RUDYS PILE SUPPOSITORY

|  

Attorneys-at-Law.

  

J C. MEYERAtle .at-Law, Rooms 20 &
e 1, Crider's Exchange, Bellefonte, Pa.

 

tices in all the Courts. Consultation in
ish and German. Office in Crider's Ex-

N B. SPANGLER— Attorpey-at-Law. Prac
.

ng!
change, Bellefonte, Pa. 40.22
 

. Office, Garman House Block,
efonte, Pa. All kinds of legal business at.

tended to promptly. 42-49

H 8. TAYLOR—Attorney and Counsellor at
. Law

 

S KLINE WOODRING
.

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW
Bellefonte, Pa.

 

51-1-1y Practices in all the courts,

C. HEINLE — Attorney-al-Law, Belle.
. fonte, Pa. Office in Crider's Exchange,

second floor. All professional business will re-
ceive prompt attention. 30-1
 

H. WETZEL—Attorney and Counselior at
¢« Law. Office No. 11, Crider's Exchange,

. All kinds of legal business attend-
ed to promptly. Consultation in English or Ger-
man. 30-4
 

ETTIG, BOWER & ZERBY-—Attorneys-at-
Law, le Block, Bellefonte, Pa. Sue-

cessors to Orvie, Bower & Orvis. Practice in all
the courts, Consultation in English or German,

 

tice in all the courts. Consultation in
J M. KEICHLINE— Attorney-at-Law. Prac-

.

ngiish and German. Office south of court

    

Meat Markets.

  

GET THE

BEST MEATS.

You save nothing by buyin, , thin
or gristly meats. 1 use onlythe

LARGEST, FATTEST, CATTLE,

and SapRey customers with the fresh.
est, t blood and musclemak-
ing Steaks and Roasts. My prices are
po higher than poorer meats are else
where.

I always have

weDRESSED POULTRYmeee

Guine in season, and soy kinds of geod
meats you want.

Tey My Suor.
P. L. BEEZER.

High Street, Bellefonte
43-34-1y

  

Travelers Guide.
 
 

ENTRAL RAILROAD OF PENNA.

Condensed Time Table effective June 17, 1908

 

 

  

   

 
 

 

 

 

    
 

  

  

 

  
  

   

 

    

 

 

   

house, All professional business will receive
prompt attention. 40-5.1y* :

- __ , commm—— Reap vows | | Reap wr.
Be i 1 Stations.1

Physicians. No 1No 5 No 3 No 8No 4Nog.| | i

S. GLENN, M. D., Physician and Sur- POETLEPONTE5T0175 al"0
+, Seon;State College, Centre county, Pa. '7 15) 7 06| 2 32........Nigh.........| 8 7| 4 82| 9 27

Office at his residence. 341 707 11) 2 87. | 51} 4 47/0 21
eee 127718)2 HECLAPARK. 8 45! 4 41 91s

| 4 1 $43 438 9
Dentists. 7337 23 2 51.iublersburg... 18 29 4 lf 09

737 7 28) 2 85/...8nyd .| 836 4 20! 908
== 7 4017 30] 2 38........ f8 34 4 27/00 04

R. H. W. TATE, Surgeon Dentist, office in 7 42/17 33] 3 01 f8 32 4 24{0 02
the Bush Arcade, Bellefonte, Pa. All 7 46] 7 38! 3 05 1 wo f8 20) 4 21/18 50

modern electric appliances used. Has had years 7 48 {7 40) 8 08 ..... intondale...|18 26) 4 18/18 56
of experience, All work of superior quay and 762 744 312.Krider'sSiding.| § 22| 4 14 8 52
prices reasonable, 58ly 786/17 49| 3 16.Mackeyville.... (8 18! 4 00!f8 48
— is - 0a 84 3 22|..Cedar Spring...| 8 12 4 03) 8 42
a 8 06) 7 57) 8 25 ........Salona.......| 8 10| 4 01) 8 40

Veterinary. 8 10 BR 02) 3 30, «MILL HALL... 8 05 356 835

rr————— (N.Y. Central & Hudwn River R. R.)
R. J. JONES n 0) 8 83)........Jersey ShoreJ| soo 752

ail 4 BEEFweronr [BY 13 3ge + ve i x IT. 30!
VETERINARY SURGEON. | | (Phila. & Reading Ry.) | |
=m ——————= 73%630... PEILA..............| 18 20 11 30

A Graduate of the University of London 10 10} 9 00 «NEW YORK......... i | 9 00

has Soimanently located at the PALACE
LIVERY STABLES, Bellefonte, where he
will answer all calls for work in his profes.
sion. Dr. Jones served four years under
State Veterinary Surgeon Pierson, Calls
by telephone will be answered promptly
day or night. 50-5-1y

- —-—

Hair Dresser.

R THE LADIES.—Miss Jennie Mor-
gan in her new room on Spring 8t., lately

used as offices by Dr. Locke, is now ready to
tmeet any and all patients wishing treatments by
electricity, treatments of the scalp, facial mas.
sage or neck and shoulder massage. She has
also for sale a large collection of real and imita-
tion shell pins, combs and ornaments and will be
able to supply you with all kinds oftoilet articles
including creams, powders, toilet waters, ex.
racts and all of Hudnut's preparations, 50-16
 

Money to Loan.
 

i | (Via Phila.)
p. M.A, mm. ArT,

{Week Days

WALLACE H. GEPHART,
General Superintendent,

PEAEFONTE ROTHAL RAIL-

Schedule to take effect Monday, May 29, 1905,

WESTWARD [EASTWARD
read down read up

No
.

5/1No.

3
|
N
O

pmsTD;
INo.5[tNo.3|N| STATION. i1NogltNo.4| NO:

Live. a. m. |p. m.
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ONEY TO LOAN on good secarity
and honses for rent.

J. M. KEICHLINE]
1 1y Att'y st Law.  |

rou| AN, , Paw [em loa,
300 19 15,6 30 ...Bellefonte...| 8 50} 12 50 6 30
3 07) 10 20.6 35 ..... Colevill | 840 1240810
3 12| 10 23/6 88....... Mon is | 837 1237607
3 17! 10 27/6 43/....Stevens......| © 35! 12 35/6 03

| ..Lime Centre..! |
3 21} 10 80 6 46 Hunter's Park.] 8 2Lu.
3 26! 10 34 6 50 ...,.Fillmore.....| 8 28] 12 28 5 56
3 32 10 40 6 55 ...... Briarly.......| 8 24] 12 24.5 50
3 35 10 45.7 00 .....Waddles.....| 8 20| 12 2015 45
38010 87 7 12... Krumrine....'! 8 07/ 12 075 27
305111075 tateCollege.600 12 005 20
110, ol—ntrunles | 515 T30
4 15 7 31 ...Bloemsdo:....| 7 40 4125
1 20] {7 25 Pine torove M'ls. 7 35 i420

F. H. THOMAS, Supt.

 ——
I —— —

aubles Great Clothing House
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The assortment of

Summer ... Clothes
at the Fauble Stores is ever day

growing smaller,

SO IS THE PRICE
 

This week we have placed Fifty
Men's Suits, Thirty Young Men’s
Suits and over a Hundred Childrens’

Suits on Sale.

Special for OneWeek Only
AT ONE-HALF their regular price. [If you can find

what you want among this LOT the saving will

surely help some.

  

M. Fauble ® Son.
Shoes for Men and Boys at a Big Saving.

RL
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